AntipAsti

Appetizers

AntipAsti Salami, pepperoni, Prosciutto, Provolone, fresh Mozzarella, olives, mushrooms,

asparagus, artichoke hearts, roasted peppers and Italian mixed greens served with toasted flat bread

14.95

CAlAmAri Fritti Hand-breaded & served with our house-made marinara sauce

12.95

shrimp sCAmpi Sautéed in white wine and butter, served with toasted crostini

12.95

shrimp COCKtAil Chilled & served with lemon & cocktail sauce

12.95

ChiCKen strips Fresh-battered chicken breast strips with parmesan fries

10.95

stuFFed mushrOOms Italian sausage and bread crumb stuffing topped with
Mozzarella & plated with our red pepper cream sauce

BrusChettA Our house-baked bread is toasted and topped with chopped Roma tomatoes,
marinated with fresh basil, olive oil and balsamic vinegar

BrusChettA mArgAritA with pestO Toasted crostini with extra virgin olive oil,
pesto, melted fresh mozzarella, sliced Roma tomatoes, and fresh basil

10.95
9.95
10.95

spinACh & ArtiChOKe FOrmAggiO Our creamy spinach and artichoke dip is topped
with melted Provolone and served with toasted flat bread

mOzzArellA Fritti Sliced Mozzarella hand breaded and served with our
house-made marinara dipping sauce

mOzzArellA tOmAtO CAprese Seasonal tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella and

roasted red peppers served with fresh basil, a balsamic vinegar reduction and an olive oil drizzle

lunCh

10.95
10.95
11.95

serVed until 4pm

BOlOgnese style Our house made meat sauce served over your choice of pasta

13.95

itAliAn meAtBAlls Two generous meatballs served with marinara sauce and your choice of pasta

13.95

lunCh sOup & sAlAd Your choice of side salad: Caesar, Chopped or Della Casa and a bowl
of Italian Wedding, Minestrone, Lobster Bisque or Soup-of-the-Day

pOllO mArsAlA Sautéed chicken breast in Marsala wine sauce and fresh mushrooms
served with spinach fettuccine pasta

ChiCKen pArmesAn Lightly breaded chicken breast in marinara sauce topped with
melted Provolone cheese and served with linguini

eggplAnt pArmesAn Lightly breaded sliced eggplant in marinara sauce topped with
melted Provolone cheese and served with linguini

pOrtOBellO ChiCKen sAndwiCh Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed Portobello
mushrooms, Provolone and pesto mayonnaise, served with seasoned Parmesan Fries

zuppA

11.95
14.95
14.95
13.95
12.95

12 Oz BOwl

minestrOne A hearty country vegetable soup

6.95

itAliAn wedding sOup A traditional Italian soup with meatballs, spinach and Orzo pasta

6.95

sOup-OF-the-dAy Today’s soup made from scratch

6.95

lOBster Bisque Rich and creamy, slightly sweet with a touch of sherry

8.95

Add a Small Caesar, Galo’s Chopped, or Della Casa Salad to Your Entrée or Pizza Order 5.50
Add Grilled Chicken Breast to Your Entrée 4.95
Not all ingredients are listed in the menu, please let your server know of any food allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.

entrée insAlAtA

entrée sAlAds

grilled shrimp milAn sAlAd Grilled shrimp, mixed greens, roasted red peppers, Parmesan,

Kalamata olives, Pepperoncini and tomatoes tossed in our balsamic dressing
15.95
dellA CAsA sAlAd Mixed greens, bacon, Gorgonzola cheese crumbles, olives, Pepperoncini,
Parmesan, and tomatoes tossed in balsamic dressing
10.95
grilled sAlmOn sAlAd Grilled 8 oz Salmon filet served on a bed of mixed greens with
Kalamata olives, Pepperoncini, Parmesan, and tomatoes tossed in our Italian dressing
17.95
gAlO’s ChOpped sAlAd Mixed greens, cucumbers, red onions, tomatoes, Kalamata olives
Pepperoncini, Parmesan, and Feta cheese in Italian dressing
10.95
CAesAr ClAssiCO Fresh romaine, croutons, Kalamata olives, Pepperoncini, and
Parmesan cheese tossed in Caesar dressing
10.95
gOrgOnzOlA steAK sAlAd 7oz of New York strip steak thinly sliced over a mix of spring greens,
topped with marinated tomatoes, Parmesan, gorgonzola cheese crumbles, served with balsamic dressing
17.95
(Steak is served medium rare unless otherwise specified)

wOOd Fired pizzA

12” Pizzas Are Hand-Stretched and Baked in Our Wood-Fired Italian Oven for Authentic Flavor

mArgheritA pizzA A soft crust pizza topped with fresh Mozzarella, olive oil, Roma tomatoes,
and fresh basil

12.95

FOrmAggiO pizzA Cheese pizza topped with tomato sauce, and a blend of imported Mozzarella,
Parmesan, and Provolone cheeses

11.95

BAmBinO’s pizzA Caramelized onions, sausage, imported cheeses, mushrooms, and tomato sauce
BiAnCA pizzA Our house-made Alfredo sauce topped with imported cheeses,

13.95

bacon, and grilled chicken
13.95
pizzA miA Choose up to four toppings, additional toppings 1.50 each (Diced Chicken Topping 1.75)
14.95
Italian Sausage
Fresh Basil
Mushrooms
Banana Peppers
Green Olives
Pepperoni
Fresh Tomatoes
Red Onion
Green Bell Peppers
Black Olives
Extra Cheese
Anchovies
Feta Cheese
Jalapeño Peppers
Caramelized Onion
Substitute Alfredo Sauce for Marinara Sauce on Pizza, Add 1.50

pAstA di CAsA

linguine, spAghetti, penne, wheAt linguine, CAppellini

itAliAn meAtBAlls Three generous meatballs served with marinara sauce and pasta selection

15.95

BOlOgnese style Our house-made meat sauce and your choice of pasta

15.95

tOmAtO mArinArA FresCA Our house-made marinara sauce and your choice of pasta

11.95

BAKed lAsAgnA Our house-made recipe is layered with our all beef meat sauce, Ricotta,
Parmesan, and Mozzarella cheeses topped with melted Provolone

mushrOOm rAViOli Our mushroom stuffed ravioli served in a creamy Portobello and
Porcini mushroom Sherry sauce with fresh diced tomatoes, topped with Fresh Basil

Cheese rAViOli Ravioli pasta stuffed with imported Italian cheeses, topped with
melted Provolone and served with marinara sauce

15.95
17.95
15.95

FettuCCine AlFredO Our rich and creamy made-to-order Alfredo sauce, tossed with Fettuccine

12.95/ with chicken 16.45

eggplAnt pArmesAn Lightly breaded sliced eggplant in marinara sauce topped
with melted Provolone cheese and served with linguini

15.95

Cheese tOrtellini Stuffed with imported cheeses and tossed in our rich Alfredo sauce

15.95

pAstA gAlO Penne pasta in our rich Alfredo sauce tossed with grilled chicken and asparagus

16.95

penne CArBOnArA Penne pasta tossed with grilled chicken, bacon, mushrooms, onions, and
diced tomatoes tossed in our rich Alfredo sauce

17.95

gnOCChi Italian potato and flour dumplings simmered in our rich Alfredo sauce

14.95

lOBster rAViOli Our Lobster-stuffed Ravioli served in our creamy Sherry Lobster sauce

19.95

pestO penne VedurA Penne pasta tossed with sautéed bell peppers, onions, Parmesan, pesto,
and olive oil, topped with Feta cheese and Fresh Basil

pAstA mediterrAneAn Penne pasta tossed with Feta cheese, chopped grilled asparagus,
sun-dried tomatoes, and toasted pine nuts, seasoned with Italian herbs, Parmesan, and olive oil

14.95
15.95

Add a Small Caesar, Galo’s Chopped or Della Casa Salad to Your Entrée or Pizza Order 5.50
Add Grilled Chicken Breast to Your Entrée 4.95
Gluten Free pasta is available for substitution for most dishes, please inform your server if you
desire this pasta due to a longer preparation time. Add $2.00 for menu items split in our kitchen.

pOllO

pOultry

pOllO mArsAlA Sautéed chicken breast in Marsala wine sauce with fresh mushrooms,
served with spinach fettuccine pasta

16.95

pOllO AspArAgus Whole wheat linguine tossed with asparagus, pine nuts, fresh basil, mushrooms, and
tomatoes, topped with grilled chicken breast and provolone, served in a parmesan and white wine sauce

pOllO limOne Sautéed chicken breast in lemon and butter sauce, enhanced with capers and

served with Tuscan red potatoes, and green beans*
ChiCKen pepperOni Linguine tossed with grilled chicken, pepperoni, bell peppers, onions,
and mushrooms, topped with Provolone cheese served in marinara sauce

ChiCKen pArmesAn Lightly breaded chicken breast in marinara sauce
topped with melted Provolone cheese and served with linguini

CArne

17.95
16.95
17.95
16.95

usdA ChOiCe BeeF

Filet mignOn A 7 oz filet mignon served on a bed of spinach fettuccine pasta,

with grilled zucchini, garnished with a roasted tomato
mixed grill Skewered grilled steak, chicken, shrimp, mushrooms, onions, and bell peppers,
served with sautéed green beans and Tuscan red potatoes*

26.95
21.95

new yOrK strip steAK A 12 oz New York strip steak rubbed with rosemary and thyme,
served with Tuscan red potatoes and sautéed green beans*
pOrterhOuse pOrK ChOps Two 8 oz grilled pork chops,
served with Tuscan red potatoes and sautéed green beans*

VeAl mArsAlA Sautéed veal in Marsala wine sauce with fresh mushrooms,
served with spinach fettuccine pasta

VeAl pArmesAn Lightly breaded veal in marinara sauce,
topped with melted Provolone cheese and served with linguini

23.95
20.95
21.95
20.95

pOrtOBellO Filet A 5 oz petite filet with melted Gorgonzola cheese on a grilled Portobello

mushroom cap, served in Marsala wine sauce with grilled asparagus and Tuscan red potatoes
24.95
gOrgOnzOlA new yOrK strip Our 12 oz New York strip steak topped with grilled shrimp
and our creamy gorgonzola sauce, served with Tuscan red potatoes and sautéed green beans*
26.95
medAlliOns OF Filet with BOursin spinACh Grilled medallions of filet mignon, served on
a bed of garlic butter capellini, topped with a creamy Boursin cheese and spinach sauce
24.95

pesCe di mAre

seAFOOd

shrimp diAVOlO Shrimp sautéed in our spicy tomato and marinara sauce
served over linguine

sAlmOn Filet 8 oz Grilled salmon filet served with our lemon butter sauce,
Tuscan red potatoes and sautéed green beans*

tilApiA Filet Grilled tilapia topped with a bit of chopped lobster meat and lemon butter sauce,

19.95
19.95

served with a side of Tuscan red potatoes and sautéed green beans*
shrimp FettuCCini AlFredO Our made-to-order creamy Alfredo sauce
and shrimp are sautéed and tossed with fettuccine pasta

16.95

shrimp sCAmpi linguine Sautéed shrimp served in our garlic lemon butter sauce

19.95

speCiAlità de CAsA

19.95

hOuse speCiAlties

seAFOOd diAVOlO Our spicy marinara and tomato sauce sautéed with shrimp, tilapia and
New Zealand mussels served over linguine
pAstA rustiCA Sliced Italian sausage, bell peppers, onions, and mushrooms are sautéed,
tossed in our marinara sauce, served over spaghetti

pAstA milAnO Fresh mushrooms and grilled chicken tossed in our red bell pepper cream sauce,
served over linguine

pOrK OssO BuCCO Slow cooked, bone-in Pork Shank, served with whipped Garlic Mashed Potatoes
in a Demi-Glace sauce

20.95
16.95
16.95
21.95

shrimp putAnesCA Penne pasta tossed with sautéed shrimp, capers, artichoke hearts, Kalamata Olives,

Basil, sun-dried tomatoes, Parmesan cheese and olive oil
19.95
stuFFed seAFOOd pOrtOBellO A roasted Portobello mushroom cap with savory seafood stuffing,
Sautéed shrimp, and lump Lobster meat, served on a bed of our creamy risotto
22.95

Add a Small Caesar, Galo’s Chopped or Della Casa Salad to Your Entrée or Pizza Order 5.50
Add Grilled Chicken Breast to Your Entrée 4.95

*Side Served with Entrée: Tuscan Red Potatoes, Risotto, Spinach Fettuccini or Parmesan Fries
*Vegetable Served with Entrée: Sautéed Green Beans, Grilled Zucchini or Steamed Broccoli
*Substitute Asparagus or Sauteed Mushrooms as Vegetable with Entrée Choice, Add 3.25

wine list
ChiAnti

7 oz Glass Bottle

Bolla, Tuscany
Tenuta Di Arceno, Italy
Banfi Classico, Tuscany

7.00 17.00
9.25 35.00
29.00

CABernet sAuVignOn
Woodbridge by Robert Mondavi, California
Beringer Founders Estate, Napa Valley, California
Kendall Jackson, Sonoma, California
14 Hands, Washington State
Ferrari Carano, Alexander Valley

7.00
7.50
9.50
7.50

17.00
19.00
29.00
20.00
42.00

merlOt
Beringer Founders’ Estate, Napa Valley, California
14 Hands, Washington State

7.50 19.00
7.50 20.00

Other reds
Lambrusco, Cella, Italy (a sweet traditional Italian table wine)
Pinot Noir, Meiomi, California (dark red fruits and fresh berries)
Serena, Italy (sweet sparkling red wine)
Josh Cellars Legacy, Red Blend, California (baked plum and dark cherry notes)
Brown County Blackberry wine, Indiana (a sweet and fun wine!)

7.00
9.45
7.50
7.50
7.00

17.00
30.95
24.00
20.00
19.00

pinOt grigiO
Benvolio, Italy
Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio, Italy

7.50 19.00
9.75 38.00

ChArdOnnAy
Beringer Founders’ Estate, California
Kendall-Jackson, California
14 Hands, Washington State

7.50 20.00
8.25 27.00
7.50 20.00

Other whites
Rose, Josh Cellars, California (crisp and barely sweet)
Sauvignon Blanc, Woodbridge, California (dry, crisp and vaguely sweet)
Pink Moscato, Barefoot, California (light and sweet, subtle cherry and raspberry)
White Zinfandel, Beringer, Napa Valley (slightly sweet blush)
Riesling, Chateau Ste. Michelle, Washington State (light and sweet)

7.00
7.00
6.50
7.00
7.50

18.00
17.00
17.95
17.00
19.00

spArKling
Moscato, Bricco Riella, Italy (sweet sparkling white wine)
La Marca Prosecco Splits, Italy (dry and light white sparkling wine)
Asti Spumante Martini and Rossi, Italy (light and refreshing)
Asti Spumante Splits (a 187 ml. bottle)
Moet and Chandon Champagne, France (light with sweet notes perfect for special occasions)

8.50 22.00
9.50
23.00
9.50
67.00

impOrted wAter
San Pellegrino (natural sparkling Italian mineral water)

3.75

COCKtAils
tirAmisu mArtini
Absolut Vanilla, Frangelico Liquor, Amaretto & Chocolate Vodka

pOmegrAnAte mArtini

Pomegranate Vodka, Pomegranate Juice & Cointreau

8.25
8.25

strAwBerry limOnCellO mArtini
Absolut Citron, Limoncello & Strawberry Puree

8.25

itAliAn mArgAritA

Amaretto, Cointreau & Jose Cuervo Tequila

8.75

itAliAn mOjitO

Bacardi Rum, Sparkling Wine, Fresh Mint & Pure Sugar

8.75

rAspBerry mOjitO

Bacardi Raspberry Rum, Fresh Mint, Lime, and Raspberries

8.75

peACh Bellini

Peach Puree, Peach Liqueur, Champagne, Blended & Frozen

7.25

ABsOlut mOsCOw mule

Absolut Vodka, Mint, Lime, & Goslings Ginger Beer in a Copper Mug 7.25

sAngriA

Our House-Made Sangria Is a Mixture of Red Wine,
Fruit Juices & Fruit Liqueurs

8.25

___spirit Free___
seleCtiOns
_____itAliAn CreAm____
sOdA
Caramel
Raspberry

*
*

Cherry * Hazelnut
Vanilla * Strawberry
3.75

_____sOFt_____
BeVerAges
(Complimentary Refills)

Coke * Diet Coke * Coke Zero
Mr. Pibb * Sprite * Lemonade
Iced Tea * Sweet Tea
2.85
*Add a shot of Caramel, Cherry,
Hazelnut, Raspberry, Strawberry, Vanilla, or Sugar-Free Vanilla flavoring
to any beverage for an additional 60¢.

white sAngriA

Our House-Made Peach Sangria Is a Mixture of White Wine, Peach Puree,
Fruit Juices & Fruit Liqueurs
8.25

Citrus punCh

_____COFFee, deCAF_____
hOt teA
2.85

Pink Grapefruit Vodka, Infused with Passion Fruit
& Mango Liqueurs & Pineapple Juice

8.25

itAliAn Old FAshiOned

Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Disaronno Amaretto, Aromatic Bitters,
Muddled Orange & Cherry, on the rocks

9.25

_____CAppuCCinO_____
lAtte, espressO
4.50

ChAmBOrd & wOOdFOrd mAnhAttAn

Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Chambord Liquor, Aromatic Bitters,
Chilled and served in a Martini Glass

Bud light
miller lite
miChelOB ultrA
KilliAns
3.50

14 oz 3.75

20 oz 5.50

perOni
uplAnd drAgOnFly
Blue mOOn
mOdelO espeCiAl

stellA ArtOis
Angry OrChArd
COrOnA
heineKen zerO (nOn-AlCOhOliC)
3.95

14 oz 4.95

20 oz 5.95

hArd seltzer
white ClAw
BlACK Cherry
mAngO

gumBAll heAd
zOmBie dust

3.95

4.75

Children’s menu

sides menu

12 Years Old and Under Only
FettuCCini AlFredO
FettuCCini AlFredO & ChiCKen
Cheese rAViOli
Buttered nOOdles
pAstA & meAtBAll
pAstA & meAt sAuCe
pAstA mArinArA
ChiCKen strips & pArmesAn Fries

drAFt Beer
Bud light
miChelOB ultrA
miller light
yuengling

BOttled Beer

Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s
Kid’s

9.25

7.95
8.95
8.95
5.95
7.95
7.95
5.95
8.95

AspArAgus
5.50
BrOCCOli
3.95
green BeAns
2.95
tusCAn pOtAtOes
2.95
zuCChini
3.95
mArinArA
2.25
meAtBAll
3.50
AlFredO sAuCe, BOlOgnese sAuCe
Or red pepper CreAm sAuCe
4.95
sAuteed mushrOOms
5.50

